
White Wine 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle 
 Italy
 1. Pinot Grigio - La Voluta Grande 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

A fresh, dry white with gentle floral and citrus aromas. Crisp 
and delicate on the palate with lightly honeyed fruit balanced 
by lemony acidity, some minerality and a fresh, dry finish.

 Australia
 2. Chardonnay - Woolloomooloo 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

Light straw in colour, displaying an enticing nose of peach, 
citrus and lemon aromas. The tropical fruit flavours and 
luscious mouth feel mid-palate complement each other to 
deliver.

 South Africa
 3. Sauvignon Blanc - Seriti 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

Lively, tropical fruit aromas lead to crisp and zesty citrus fruit 
flavours and a refreshing finish.

 France
 4. Gascogne Blanc de Blancs Medium-Dry,  

Pays des Côtes de Gascogne - Cuvée Jean-Paul  15.95
The deliciously fresh and super aromatic nose has intense 
nettle and citrus. The palate has some weight as well as 
being soft and approachable.The flavour is fresh, smooth and 
well balanced, making this an uncomplicated easy-drinking 
medium dry white wine of character.

 Spain
 5. Rioja Viura - Artesa    16.95

100% unoaked Viura. Clean, fresh and attractive nose showing 
hints of ripe peach and pear. Ripe, round and almost creamy 
palate cut through with a refreshing streak of zesty acidity.

 New Zealand
 6. Sauvignon Blanc - Crowded House    19.95

Pale straw lemon. Refreshing palate with citrus drive 
balanced by mouthwatering acidity and a fine mineral focus.

Rosé Wine 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle

 California
 7. Zinfandel Rosé - Feather Falls 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

Ripe juicy grapes produce this delightful wine with aromas 
of fresh strawberries and soft red fruits. Mouth-watering 
summer berry flavours with a hint of candy create this 
perfectly balanced easy drinking refreshing rosé.

 Italy
 8. Pinot Grigio Rosé - La Voluta Grande    16.50

Fresh, dry and crammed with summer fruit flavours. A classic 
Italian wine with a twist of pink!
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Red Wine 125ml 175ml 250ml bottle

 Australia
 9. Shiraz - Woolloomooloo 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

Opaque and ruby red in colour, Woolloomooloo Shiraz 
displays a nose of smoky, ripe berry fruits with a touch 
of mint. Smooth and rich on the palate with spicy 
flavours. 

 South Africa
 10. Merlot - Seriti 3.50 4.25 5.90 15.95

Bramble fruit aromas with subtle spice lead to a plump, 
velvety palate and a balanced finish.

 Australia
 11. Malbec - Beatnik    16.50

A red wine with a twist of the exotic. Rich, black fruit and spice 
with a chocolate whisp. Nice and smooth.

 Chile
 12. Pinot Noir - Tierra Alta    16.95

A delicate and elegant Pinot Noir showing ripe fruit flavours 
of plums and wild strawberries, balanced with subtle smoky 
notes, and a delicious, lingering finish.

 Italy
 13. Chianti Gentilesco - Cantina Bonacchi    19.50

Chianti grapes from hillside vineyards. A smooth medium 
bodied wine with good concentration of fruit.

Sparkling Wine
 Italy
 14. Lunetta Prosecco Spumante - Cavit    19.95

Aromas of stone fuits, particularly peach, and also hints of 
apple. A crisp, light, and well-balanced wine with creamy 
mousse and delicate apple and pear characters.

 15. Lunetta Rosé Spumante - Cavit    19.95
A fresh and dry sparkling rosé with persistent white foam, 
beautifully cherry pink in colour and red berry characters on 
the nose and palate.

  Lunetta sparkling wines available in single serve 20cl bottles  5.95
 15. Champagne, Brut Selection, NV - Gremillet   37.00

This champagne shows fine mousse in the glass and fresh 
floral aromas mixed with characteristic toasty yeast overtones, 
which are balanced by richer fruit and classic baked biscuit 
flavours with a crisp citrus finish.

 16. Champagne, Brut Reserve, NV - Pol Roger   45.00
Counted among the best in champagne. The style is versatile, 
suited to most ‘Champagne occasions’.

 wine subject to availability
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